
BRUNCH

Served Saturday & Sunday 9:30-2pm
*If you see a star in front of the item it is or can be prepared or is gluten free!

                                                           Eier/Eggs
Your choice of English muffin, or one of our house baked breads: whole wheat, pumpernickel or gluten free toast (add $2)+*                                                                                                                                                                                                

*Huevos Rancheros -2 eggs up, two tortillas, black beans, spicy tomato jalapeño sauce, sour cream & guacamole. $11                               
The Basics - 2 eggs any style, 2 slices Bacon, Potato rösti, toast $11

+*Eggs Benedict-served with baked ham, cumin kale, potato rösti, English muffins and our fluffy hollandaise. $11                                                                                                                                                         
*Sausage Scramble-house made turkey sausage, sautéed peppers with potato rösti, and your choice of toast. $11                                                                                                                                                                         

*Kale Scramble-with kale, prosciutto, goat cheese, Potato rösti and your choice toast. $11
*Veggie Egg or Tofu Scramble-kale, button mushrooms, red peppers, onions, garlic, and your choice toast. $11                                                                                                                                                                                        

*House Cured & Smoked Salmon Hash –with diced potatoes, tomatoes, capers, salmon, red peppers and poached egg $14
                             Pfannkuchen und Mehr

Our pancakes and waffles are all served with our house made syrups, those may include:                                                                                
salted caramel, hibiscus, lavender please select one

*Apple fritters-dunked in beer batter, of gluten free rice better, sprinkled with cinnamon, sugar and served warm $9                                                                                                                                     
*Kaisershcmarrn-Austrian pancake oven baked with raisins, vanilla, cut into small pieces and caramelized with sugar 25 minute 

prep time. $11                                                                                                                                                                                                 
*Apfelschmarrn-Austrian pancake oven baked then cut into small pieces caramelized with sugar and served with                     

warm, tart apple compote. 25 minute prep time $11
*Speckpfannkuchen- Austrian pancake with bacon, parsley, served with maple syrup. 25 minute 

prep time $11                                                                                                                                                                    
Chocolate cinnamon french toast-seared in butter; served with your choice of house made syrup. $11

*GF Chocolate cinnamon french toast- seared in butter; served with your choice of syrup $12
*Curry tofu hash- Ota tofu with curried mushrooms, spinach, kale, carrots, leeks, garlic & brewer’s yeast. $11                                                                                                                                                           

*Organic oatmeal-with warm, tart apple compote, raisins, cooked in milk, soy milk or rice milk $8

Waffles
*Vegan GF rice flour waffle-served with warm, tart apple compote & house made lavender syrup. $11 

*Roasted Gluten Free Yam Waffle-with grated clove, served with House made salted caramel. $11                      
Buttermilk waffle served with warm, tart apple compote. $10

       
Housegemachte Würste/ House Made Smoked Sausages 

Served with your choice of sauerkraut or red cabbage
*Vegan tofu-carrot, leeks, brown rice, curry, tofu, potato starch $8 

*Turkey-ground hormone free turkey, roasted apples, sage, egg whites $8                                                                                                        
*Hungarian-ground all natural pork grass fed beef, cayenne $8                             

Burger’s & Pasta’s
Our hormone free burgers are 7oz, served with your choice of cole slaw, French fries, bun or GF Bun add ($2) +                        

*Turkey burger-hormone free with roasted red peppers, melted mozzarella, and spicy red pepper mayonnaise $13 
*Natural ground beef burger-served with bacon, swiss cheese and horseradish aioli. $13

*Curried tofu burger-carrots, leeks, brown rice served with lettuce, tomato & curry mayonnaise $11                    
Mac ‘n’ Cheese- spiced cheddar cheese sauce with macaroni baked with bread crumbs and grilled 

tomatoes $12
*Vegan &Gluten Free Potato Gnocchi- mushrooms, caramelized onions white wine, tomato sauce $14                                                      

*Linguini “Carbonara”- non-traditional in a cream & parmesan sauce with house cured pancetta on linguini $14                                            
*Linguini con Funghi- Portobello mushrooms, caramelized red onions, goat cheese, white wine on linguini $14                                      

*Hungarian sausage-with a spicy tomato sauce served over Rigatoni $15


